
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKIi{G COMPA1~, a ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience a~d necessity to ) 
operate motor vehicles for the t~ans-) Application No. 22926 
portation of property over the public ) 
highw'ays between Col ton and Niland and) 
intermediate pOints, including Palm ) 
Springs Station. ) @ ~ ~ ~ ij ~~~l 

ANSEL S. WILLIAUS, JR., for Applicant and 
Southern Pacific Com~any, Intervenor 
on behalf of Applicant. 

H. J. BISCHOFF and E. P. MERRY, for Southern 
Calitornia Freight tines and Southern 
California Freieht Forwarders, Protestants. 

JACKSON Vi. I(ENDALt, for California Van and 
Storage AssOCiation, Bekins Van Lines, 
Inc., Lyons Van Lines, Inc. and Safeway 
Van Lines, Protestants. 

CRAEMER, Commissioner: 

By application filed Aueust 16, 1939, the Pacific Motor 

Truck1ng Company seek~ a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing operat1on as a high~ay common carrier of 

property betwe~n Colton and Niland and int~roed1ate pOints, ex-
(1) 

elusive of Redlar.~s but including Palm Springs Station. The corp-

orate history, general operations, and f1nancial position of the 

applicant are fully dcscrib~d in Pacific Motor Trucking Company, 

(42 C.R.C. 735, 757) and need not be repeated here. 

(1) Service 'be~veen Col ton and Redlands 1's noW performed by 
applicant pursuant to authority granted by Decision No .. 
33431, datAd August 24, 1940, in Application No. 21360. 
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Public hearing was had at Indio on December 14, 1939, 

evidence was received, and the matter submitted on briefs duly 

filed. Subsequently, by its order of January 16, 1940, the Com

mission set aside s~id sub~ission and reopened the proceeding tor 

oral arg~ent before the Commissio~ en banc in San Francisco, which 

vIas duly had on January 30 and 31, February 1 and 6, 1940. The 

matter was again taken under submission and is now ready for 

decision. 

The Southern Pacific Company intervened in support of 

the applicant. The Southp.rn Califorr~a Freight Lines and Southern 

California Freieht Forwarccrs, togGther with certain carriers of 
(2) 

household goods, opposed the granting of the application. 

It is represented by applicant that the ex1sting all

rail service is inade~uate in the territory here considered to 

properly meet the needs and demands of shippers. Shipments are . 
said to be delay~d in transit and store-door pickup and delivery 

service is not now afforded at some points. The primary purpose 

of the 3utho~ity sought herein is to rem~dy this condition. By 

the use of motor tr\lcl<;:s a.s a sv.bsti tute tor the present less

carload all-rail service of the Southern Pacir1c Company, (a~l-

iary to and supplemental of such rail operations) applicant conte~ 

that it can r~nder an improved and more eA~editious service to the 

shipping public. 

In a g~n~ral way, the proposed plan of operation is 

similar to truck service now furr.ished by applicant in other 

(2) The carriprs arc Bekins Van Linos, Inc., Lyons Van Lines, Inc. 
M. E. Van Sant, doing business as SafGway Van Lines, and Cal~ 
ifornia Van & Storag~ Association, protestants only in respect 
of the transportation or household goods. 
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areas of the State. Inbound traffic would move in rail cars from 

Los Angeles to break-bulk ~tations at Colton, Indio, and Niland; 

distribution of ship:ents wculd the~ be made by truck (1) from 

Colton to Palm Springs Station and return, serving the intermed

iate pOints of Bea'U:lont, B.:.:ming and Cabazon", and (in connection 

with another hiGhway common carrier) the city of Palm Springs; 

and (2) from Indio to Niland ar.d Indio to Palm Springs Station, 

serving intermediate points east and west of Indio. Conversely, 

inbound traffic picked up at the intermediate points by truck 

would move to Colton or Indio for concentration and subsequent 

movecent by rail to Los JL~g~les. 

Mercha.:ndise traffic ~'landled by present all-rail scrvic~ 

is subject to delay because of the irSorequent nature of local and 

tr~ough freight train schedules. Testimony of record indicates 

that a ~j~=1ty of the shipments move from or to Los Angeles, or 

points beyond. The present rail service is provided by freight 

trains from Los Angeles, which oJ,:erate over the main line of the 

Southern Pacific Company. Three days a week, merchandise cars 

from Los Angeles are St,t out o.t Col ton with traffic for all pOints 

between Colton and Inc.io (except Redlands), and thereafter the cars 

are worked toward Indio by the local fr~1ght train. The other 

three days of th~ W't::(o):c, the Los Angeles merchandise cars are set 

out at Niland and are worked back to Indio by the local freight 

train. 

At the present time, pickup and delivery truck service 

is p~rform~d at Colton, B~aumont, and Banning through the amploy

cent of local contract draymon. It is propos0d to continue the 

contract draymen's service at Colton and Beaumont, but applicant 

proposes to perform its own pickup and delivery at Bo.nr~ng. In 
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additio~ applicant would render pickup and delivery with its own 

e~uipment at Indio, Coachella, Ther~ and Mecca, and certain 

other specified points to be enum~rated hereafter. 

In addition to red.ucing the tiII'.e in transit on ship

ments moving from Los Ang~les, traffic orieinating at or destined 

to pOints bejtond Los Angeles woulc. 'o~ handled more expeditiously 

over the proposed truck route. At the present t1mp., rail service 

from Los ~~g~les to the points involved operates on a 23-hour 

schedule three days a week, nne. on a l7t-hour schedule the other 

three working days a week. The proposed schedule would operate 

six days per week on a l7-hour sch~dule, and w'ould give from three 

to seven hours earlier delivery at various intermediate stations 

in the affected area. 

Under the propos~d co-ordination of rail and truck serv

ice, local freight trains ~ou1d not be eliminated, but would con

tinue to handle the carload business. Relieving these trains: of 

the less-carload traffic, hovieve::.', vrould permit the elimination of 

stops en route, and red'l;.ce the ti:!~ now re~uired to handle carload 

traffic at the inter~ediate stations, thus cutting dovnn total run

ning time and reducing operating costs particularly through the ~. 

curtailment of overtime wages. 

At nonagency stations bet .... :~en Indio and Palm Springs and 

between Mecca and Niland, applicar.t proposes an "on-call" pickup· 

and delivery s~rvice for merchandise traffic. Such service is not 

now offered by the rail line and shippers are presently re~uired 

to tender or accept dp.livery of their shipm~nts at the depot of 
(3) 

the Southern Pacific Company. 

(3) It is 'proposed to amend the Scuthern Pacific Company tariff to 
permit pickup and delivery service at the following pOints, 
not now accorded such s~rvice: Cabazo~ Palm Springs Station, 
Garnet, Edom, Dry Camp, Myoma, Caleb, Mortmar, Salton, Durmid, 
Bertram, Pope, Frink, Wister, and Mundo. 
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To render the truck service here proposed, applicant 

would operate two trucks daily, except Sundays and holidays. One 

truck would operate from Colton to Palm Springs Station and return 

and the other truck would op~rate east and west of Indio, to Ni

land and Palm Springs Stat~on, respectively, and return to Indio. 

The estimated cost of rendering the proposed service is $7,333 per 

ar~um for both trucks. The So~thern Pacific Company estimated 

that the economies it would realize !rom the proposed truck serv

ice would amount to $15,131 per ar..num, or a net saving of $7,798 

per year. An exhibit sub~itted by a~plicant discloses that the 

proposed operation would handle approximately 1,422 tons of less

carload merchandise annually. 

In support of thl~ granting of tl'le a}:lplication, seven 

shippArs and/or receivers of freight at pOints on the propos~d 

truck routes involved herein testified as to their need for co-

ordinated rail-truck service in order to enjoy more expedited and 

satisfactory handling of their shipm~nts, including pickup and 

delivery s~rvice on traffic destin~d to or originating at Los 

Angeles or pOints beyond by ~ail. Their tcst1~ony was limited 
(4) 

to shipments having a prior or subsequent mov~ment. by rail. 

Protestant Southern California Fr~ieht Lines cont~nds 

that its mO'cor carrier facilities are sufficient for the perform

anc~ of ad(:.quato..: highway transportation service betWt;;en the pOints 

here considered ~nd states that it is ready, vdlling, and able to 

provide truck s8rvic6, such as that proposed by ap~licant, in co

ordination vlith the presi:'nt train schedules. The showing made by 

(4) In addition to th~ witn~ss0s who testified, th~ t~stimony of 
five additional shipper witncssos on behalf of the ap}:llicant, 
was stipulated to by thE1 protestants. 
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this protestant as to its service is not persuasive that it can 

afford the degree of co-operation necessary to provide a complete 

and successtul co-ordination of rail-truck service when it is in 

competit1on tor both long and short haul traffic with the rail 
(5~ 

lines. 

In answer to the proposal of protestant that applicant 

ought to institute joint rates and join~ service with it for the 

traffic here proposed, I refer to a statement in our former decis

ion in Pacific Motor Tl'ucking Company, supra) where we said: 

lIIt must be remembered that these protestants now 
com~ete with thp. rail lines for the longest pos
sible haul on practi<.~ally all of the traffic moving. 
Sincp this competition woule necessarily continue 
even though protestants should provide the truck 
service for the rail lines, it is obvious they 
would be placed in the position of competing with 
themselves. Self-interest of both rail lines and 
protestants demands that each carrier endeavor to 
transport traffic entirely on its own lines it 
possible and if necessary to interchange with 
anoth~r carrier, r~tain the traffic for the max
im'\l:1 haul. Ti".e distanc (oj \'~hich th~ traffic would 
move by th~ pro~osed truck operations is small, 
and in some instances insignificant, in proportion 
to the total length of the combined rail-truck 
hauls, h~nC0 any f~ir division of the joint rates 
would product=! rt-la ti vf!ly 11 ttl\-: r(:~v(·mue compared 
to that which protestant wot~d receiv~ if it trans
ported the traffic wholly on its own lines. 

"There appears to be !:.uch i'o'U."ldatlon for applicant's 
clain that the protestants are and must be princip
ally interested in the long-haul traffic. It seems 
unnecessary to comment further upon the conflict of 

(5) The record shows that this protestant transported 3,493 tons 
of merchandise traffic to the major points here involved dur
ing an ll-month p~riod in 1937. Of this amount, 1,728 tons 
moved to th~ city of Palm Springs alone. Applicant does not 
propose to s~rve Palm Springs, except through a connecting 
carrier. Southern California Freight Lines, moreover, is 
not authoriz~d to render highway common carrier service for 
the mov~ment of general merchandise between Colton and the 
following pOints between Mecca and Niland: Salton, Durmid, 
Bertram, Pope, Frink, Wister, and Mundo. Its present cer
tificatp.d truck operations be~v~en Los Angeles and pOints 
south of 1recca to Niland are restricted to the transportation 
of fruits and vegetables outbound, and empty containers r~turn-
1ng. 
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interests between the carriers which vlould inev
itably arise were the rail coordinated truck oper
ations per:f'ormed by protestants. From the tacts ot 
record we are convinced that any plan compelling 
the rails to short-haul themselves and turn traffic 
over to thp.ir principal motor competitors, the pro
testants, would not be conducive to providing in 
full measure an adequate and eff~ctive coordinat~d 
service to which the public is entitled. In our 
judgment we must conclude that this can be accomp
lished here only through the medium of the rail 
lines' instrumentality, the applicant." (42 C.R.C. 
745, 787) 

The evidence supports the view that the shipping public 

would receive the full b~n~fit of improved and expedited rail

truclc service by having th~ carriers participating in the trans

portation under a common management and control. As to possible 

loss of traffic by the protestant named, the record does not 

indicate tl'lat its ton.."lage '::ould' be materially affected by the 

proposed rearrang~ment of the ~xistine rail sche~ules in order to 

handle more efficiently and expeditiously part-way 'by truck of 

applicant the less-carload merchandise traffic now moving on the 

rail lines. 

The highway :rout~s over which applicant proposes to 

conduct operations are parall~l to the rail lines. Vfuere, as here 

proposed, each point to be s~rved is now a station on the rail 

lines and the truck oppration is auxiliary to or supplemental of 

rail service, th& use of highway routp.s parallel to the rail lines 

appears to be warranted. 

From what has been said, it is plain that the proposed 

truck operation, as a supplemental service to the rail line, offes 

many advantages and benefits to the public over a cumbersome all

rail less-carload mercha~dise service and is clearly in the public 

interest. In this connection, certain observations in Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company, sunra, with respect to the granting of a 
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eert11'j.cate of )ublic conve::lience and necessit:" to a. truck s·llbsid

iary ot a rail=o~d, are p~rti~ent, and need not be repeated here. 

The record wa.rrants the conclusion that public conven

ience and necp.!ss:!.ty rect'J.irc the ~stablishmf.!nt by applicant of the 

proposed service, supplementary and auxiliary to and co-ordinated 

with the rail s~rvice of the Southern Pacific Company, but that it 

does not establish 0. neec. for a servic~ by applicant which is not 

required in such co-ordinated operations. The authority to oper

atQ the proposed s(:,:"vice should be comli tionflQ. accordir..gly. 

The California Van and Storag~ Association and the other 

protestants associat(.;.d th~l"(;')Vli th urged that any cert1f1cat{-:l granted 

herein should provid~ that applicant be 6xclud~d £rom transporting 

household goods. 1:'1 viclI of thcl fact that applicant will bt: auth

oriz~d to handle only that traffic having a prior or a subsequent 

I:lover:lent by rail and which the :::-ail line holds itself out to trans

port ~der its applicable tariff schedules, I see no reason why 

any commodity restriction such as that suggested is necessary to 

protect carriers of household goods op~ratine in the territory here 

considered. 

With respect to ~ickup and delivery service at certain 

points not now accordeod such servicp. by the SO'.lthern Pacific Comp

any, the record do~s not support thp inauguration of new service' 

at any of said pOints, eXcApt Frink. Th~ t~stimony shows that the 

All American Canal proj(~ct roq,uircs pickup ar!d d(~liv~ry service a't 

its head~uarters located at :~i~(, anc applicat4t should b~ author

ized to render pickup and delivery servic~ at that station on 

behalf of the Southern PacifiC Company. 

After fully con~idering th~ record in this proce~ding, I 

am of the opinion and find that the proso~t all-rail less-carload 
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~erchQndise s~rvice provided by the South~rn Pacific Company in 

the territory proposed to b~ sp.rved by applicant is inadequate 

and unsatisfactory to meet the present-day transport~tion needs 

of the shipping public. 

I reco~end the followine form of order. 

A public hearin(; tavins been held in this proce~ding 

and it being found as a fact that ,ublic convenience and necessity 

so require: 

I 

IT IS I1EREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public con

venience and n~cessity be nnd it is hereby grantAd to the applicant 

to establish and operate a service ~s a highway common carrier, as 

that term is defined in Sectio~l 2-3/4 of: the Public Utilities Act, 

over any and all available ::lU'blic hiehvra~ls only between the follow

ing named points; (1) Betw~cn Colton, on the on~ hand, and Beau

mont, Banning, Cabazon, and Pal~ Sp~ings Station, on the other 

hand; (2) Between I!'ldio, on the one hand, and Garnet, Edom, Dry 

Camp, !I!yoma, Coachella, Thermal, Mecca, Calob, Mortmar, Sal ton, 

Durm1d, Bertrare, Pope, Frink, Wiste~, M~~do, and Niland, on the 

oth~r hand, including th~ right to rendar stor~-door pickup and 

delivery servic~ at Colton, Beauoont, Banning, IndiO, Coachella, 

Thermal, Mecca, Frin}~, and Niland, subject to the followi~g con-

ditions: 

(1) The service to be performed by applic:l.nt shall 
be li~ted to that which is auxiliary to or sup
plE":::'lp.ntal of the ~ail service of the Southern 
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P&cific Company, ~nd applicant shall be 
limited to the transportation of shipments 
which it reC"!ives from or delivers to the 
South~rn Pacific Company. All of said shi~
me~ts shall rec~ive, in addition to the 
~ovement by applicant, a prior or subse~uent 
move~~nt by rail. 

(2) Applicant shall not render service from, nor 
interchange traffj.c a't, an~r point not a 
station on the rail line of the Southern 
Pacific Co~pany. 

IT IS fmREBY FURTH~?. ORD]:R:SD that in addition to the 

conditions hereinabov~ specified, the applic~~t shall comply with 

and observe the follo\1ing s(o!rvice r~~uJ.ations: 

(1) Applicant shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate h<'~~'ein granted ",i thin a per
iod of not to eXCEl~d t''';enty (20) days from 
the dat~ hereof. 

(2) Applicant shall co~ence the service herein 
authorized within a p~riod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the effective date 
hE'!reof. 

(3) Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and make 
effective within a perio':: of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days from the eft~ctiv~ dat~ here
of, or:. not less than ten (10) days' notice to 
the R~ilroad Co~ission ~~d the public, a tar
iff and a time sch(:)c.\lle co\·ering the s e:.rvicc 
herein authorized, i~ a fo~m satizi'actory to 
the Railroad Co~:is51or.. 

IT IS HEREBY F"JRTEER O?.DERED that said application in 

all other respects be and it hereby is cenied. 

The fo:'egoir..g Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

order~d filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the State of C~lifornia. 

The effective date of this ord~r shall be twenty (20) 

days from the d~te hereof. 
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of 

'l:z Da tad at San Fr:lnc 1.00, Co.J.itornJ.'l, 

<>V~ ,194/. 

-
this ~/~ day 

COMMISSIONERS 


